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President's Message
Jr's unlikely there is a more common thread fwm genera rion
ro generation (ha n dl C delights of ea ting OUi . O r for chat
mauer, a drink at [he loca l watering hole. The: Mill Va lley
of 2012 rakes pride in ir.s fine dining and upsca le bars.
Even the throwhack of ano ther era, (he 2 a. m. Club. caters
to the ...... hile colJar as much as the blue coll ar work ing stiff
[rom the past.

Th is yea r (he Mi ll Va lley HisLOrical Society celebrates the
(Ow n's ri{;h history of charm and personalilY. T his year's
HislOry Walk will be a dowO(own tout of 70 p~SI and
present reSt3unl n{ s and ba r~. History and anecdo(c.~ willlJe
[he fo cus, and we will also be privilq;nl [() enter (he back
stage of two of its finest and most historical establishments,
the EI Paseo House of C hops, and La Ginescra.
T his Annual Rev iew, [he publication the Hisro rical Society
ukes mOoSr pride in. focllses [his year on the same subject
as our H istOry Wal k. We look forward to seeing you at
the Wa lk, Sunday, MdY 27, suning at rhe Outdoo r An
Club. The 90·mioure wd lks will hc:gin at 9:30 a.m. and
depart every 15 minutes umil3:30p. m.
- T im Amyx

COv;E,R
_ ~tlKO btlrU:Z~" ~lid Ma,.~n Gmirtll Hospital TegfS1erd{;
:'~., '-",.: nurs.e flizabnh £izaguiru; phow by 511ki H///.
'.,_' Jimmy QUinn lInd ThroCkmorton ji/ltlJUi' 5cmt photos
/'., jr(Jffl Lucretia Mtrk History Room. Miil Vallel Pub/I;
I
LibrrlTy. G'oldm Gate Britjgl' fiom Padfic. Olft7/ook,
photo by MrlJ(}n C#mmings. (flt/rrayof
Go/dm Gfl:u NationaL Park Conservancy.

Vasco Restaurarit
Serving Traditioilalltalian Favarites in a Comfortable,
Elegant Atmosphere, at' M~ltinls Mo·~ t Reasonable PIices

",'cO,

415.381.3343

PRINTER
Mill VaUry Ser;viC6

PUJILISHE D -BY
. Mill Vallry HislQricat SoCii'ty '
375- nJrockmorto71 Avenuc; Milt Vaiky, Ca. 91941
Ulww.milillaLffyhistorica/socictyoor.g
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Miwoks to Margaritas - the Rollicking Saga of Mill Valley Food and Drink
By Matthew Staffo rd
The first diners a nd drinkers at the southern base of Me.
Tamalpais were the Huimen branch or lhe Coast Miwok, who
::Iuived on che Ma rin pt nmsula mm t than 5,000 years ago. In
good years the place could he a oatural smorgasbord . In the
sprin gt.ime rhere might be dovu , wap mot, wi ld pea , wild
honey, oak sap a nd miner's !cuuce, which was placed beside a n
am hill ~o the lit tie criu ers would ma rch over ir a nd clluJe rhei r
vinegary cssence. Summer meam berries, wildAower seed.. and
g ra..~scs> a nd aUlUmn w;u all abOtll t he nutritious, high-caloric
aco rn, the yeu -round ma instay o f the local dier. Shelled , mashed
a nd leached of i(.~ hiner tan nins, the acorn me:!.1 was pl acC(:1 in a
basker \~,jth ""<lcer a nd hea ted rocks and cookcd. umil sou py, then
for med ioro cake~ and haked ill an underground o ven or eaten H
a kind of polen ta. Mean while rhe men of the tribe were bringmg
home the venison , the elk a nd the ~a roo d. Bow ,l nd arrow were
tmployed on large ga me, bm snares a nd basket traps were used
to capture rahhits, tlH!les, ~qui r re l s, quail and woodpeckers.
Along the marshlands were dams, m ussels, oyste L~, ducks and
4
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geese idea l fo r ha rvesting , netting or shooting. Mtat, fish and
fowl alike were cooked over an optn firt .
The whice ~o lk who Ha rted muving into IOday's Mill Vallty
after Ca liforn ia joined dlC Un ion weren't ntarly so proactive
about t heir hUlUing and gat hering. For most of (he nineteenTh
century tI'ere was neither I'C"tauram nor groCery srore wirhin
miles of John Reed 's saw mi ll, ;tnd aside from t he occasiona l
black berr y or <.:reek-fres h sa lmo n. food stuffs were shipped in
from San Francisco and Sausa lito. O ne' place where you wuiJ
get it good meaJ was at o ne of the resorts char started poppi ng
up o n the hills a nd i.n the ~anyo n s in the IR70 s: ,he Blithedale,
the M adron a. che Eastla nd , Ihe Bellvut . and rhe Monte Vista,
where ''rhe cuisine will have particu lar attention and will be
provided with t he best the market a ffords."
AFter a spur line from the Northwes tern Pacific Railroad was
cnended into the canyon in 1889 and streets were laid out and
parcels auctioned a yea r later, the br3nd~ncw [Own of Eastland
(aka, Mill Valley) gO t down to the seri ous business of food and

drink. At firsr the citizenry (numhering
500 or so, double that weekends and
holidays) still depended on peddlers who
brought in produce froIU -San Francisco to
sllpplemem the meat and dailoy products
readiJy avaiJable from local ranches. The
most famous of these entrepreneurs was
Suey Kee, who sold vegetables door to
door from ba~kets suspended from a pole

The town's first grocery .\tares opened in
the mid-1890s: the Imperial, located on
MiJler Avenue, on tbe site of today's Vogue
Cleaners, and Wheeler Martin's Pioneer
Market ("Choict Family grocerits at city
prices") at Bernard and Throckmorton.
Bernard and Throckmonon was also the
first lot sold at the 1890 land auction, and
it holds a special place in MiJi ValJey's

Some 15 or 20 watering holes sprang up around the
town, in back room establishmeuts called "blind pigs,"
in grocerystores, in hotels and restaurants.
slung across his shoulders. (A Few years
later he opened a groceryllaundry at
41 Throckmorton that endured for six
decades.)

culinary history. In addition to serving
a~ the town\ firM post office (Martin was
its firS[ postmaster), the location hosted
several diFferel1I grocery stores over the
next tewdecades, ineludi ng the '·1 amalpais,

the Allen & Roseveare and evell one of
the first Safeways. After Safeway moved
to East B1ithedale and Sunnyside In
19:38, Osgood's Tavern (kJTmeriy at 36
Miller) [Oak over the space, kicking off
a tradition of 106 Throckmorton good
cheer that has alternately delighted and
enraged residents for 75 ye;ns. (More on
lhat later.)
The 'Iamalp;]is Land and \Vater
Company owned the land at the end
of the railroad line and proceeded to
draw up lots and sell them, aiming for
;l bone dry community. Every parcd
.sold at the 1890 auuion, including 106
(then 102) Throckmorton'~, came with
J clause ;Ht3(hed th::!l prohihited the sale
of hard liquor on thl:' premises. TI.&W
also induced lhe COUnty to ban booze
sales within a quarrer mile of the train
depot at the center of town. Neither ban

The LOUlire saloon, I)0torious for Jagtown brawls, was where Peck-Stanton-Hockett Insurance is now located on East BJithedale.
photo: M.V: Library History Room
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wo rked. Some IS or 20 watering ho les
sprang u p around the town, in b:iCk room
eSiablishments ca lled "'blind pigs," in
grocery SIOres, in hOleis and restaurants.
There was a watering hole for every 50
citizens. Also, ,lie quaner-mi le lim it
imposed by ,he couney pro mpted rhe ri ~e
ofJagtown, ,he (e,J· lighl diStrict JUS! pasl
the quarter-mile post on Easl Blilhedale.
The l ouv re at BlitheJa it" :Jnll Grove
S l reel.~, famous for its brawls, l·hicken
shooL~ a nd cockfights. was an e~ pccially
popular Jagrow n dest ination .

In 1894, with booze clearly not gone
from the !;cene, the town Fathers rrit:d
to gel coll-nty supervisors to ex pand the
no-booze zone past a qua rter-mile. They
f:lilcd on a 3 ~2 vote. D(inking continued
unabared , mostly o utside the quarter·
mile "lOnc but also within it. The action
in Jagrown grew evcr more bojsterollS. In
189') several saloonkeepcrs wer e busted
but goc ofr ea ~y. In HI97 drug stores
opened in town and sold mooici ntli
whiskey. M ak ing mau ers worse, in
Ft"bwary 190 0 the Muin Surerior Coun

issued a ruling thac cast doubt on the
quarter-mile limit.
The rown falhers had had enough. In
August 1900 they pushed throu gh a vote
of the residents 10 incorporate the new
lown, 99 yes, 63 no. Soon a rough amiboo'l'.e ord inance was passed. At first the
only saloon to meet the sliff new rulc,~
was the Mill Valley Tavern, H . rrese,
prop. In 1902 rhe Jagwwn area was
a nnexed, puning those nOtorious saloons
under rown r ules they cou ld nor meet.
'fh ey folded .
Bakeries of a centu ry
ago did more than
bake bread. The
Modern Bakery to
the left wa s also
re staurant and ice
cream parlor; the
Eastland Bakery
below made candy,
served coffee and
cashed che cks. Both
were o n Miller near
Throckmorto n.

(lfyea'~':'~'~h:':~~=~~~~~~~:::::~""-----::::;l

Hut all was not lost for the thirst y. W ithin :.l couple
town loosent:d up a bit: you could gel a drink at Jack Drad y's
Sequoia Sa loon (roday i t'.~ the d(lwfl[own branr.: h ofWdls r argo
Bank) or Landgrafs Villa next J oot, which had picnic g ro unds
and a dance floor and \Ir,l. S t.he only jo inl in lClwn co serve women
and children. Plus. the lOwn lim irs Hopped at what is now
Montford, p_}vin g [he way for establi~ hme nts sud} as' I'he ~ row n
Jug and it.> successor, tht: 2 a.m . Club.

Meanwhile, Mill Valley's fir.st restaurant opened JU St ul' Mille!
Avenue on the site of today's Mi ll C reek Plaza. Mi ll Va lley
House, built in 189), w~s also one of the town's first hlltels, and
owners Jesse and Lo tte Bundy wen, famous fo r their veal stew
and fre" h herry pic.~. The premise~ included a n ice crea m and
lunch p:lrlOf as well. (At the Mi ll Valley HOl(:I, (lne of several
com ~titOrs that would open over Ihe nexr few years, you cou ld
order a hundred oyster~ fo r 50 cents.) M ore r..as ua l eateries
included The Old Ran ch at the mouth of Blitheda le Canyon,
featuring meals for 2S centS, and Bern ard and Ethel G re (hcl ',~
Eastland Bakery at 18 Mill er Avenue.

r.
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phOlo: M.V. Library History Room

Ma rin's sylva n seclusion m ade it a: real and rollicking part of
th(: Roaring TweOlie.~. W hen the Eightecm h Amendm ent
made rhe production , s;.a le a nd transponarion of alcohol illegal
in 1920, bootleggers ~aw d Ie coullty and irs hidde n ~oves a nd
wooded hideaways as an idea l drop-off poinI for Sa n Fra nciscobound liquor. (Tennessee Cove was a favorite illicit r(:nd(:zyuus.)
Domestic wine was another hot commodity. Under the Volst(:aJ
Act. individuals were allowed to make and store up m 200
gallo ns of vino per year for their pC[S<Jllal use, but a lot of rhe
slUff brewed by Mill Va lley's lea lian community was smuggled
out of Ihe cd lar, omo the ferryboal and inlo San FranciKo's
speakeasies. Moonshine, on rhe m her hand, wasn't legal at
all , and the mwn's imoxie,lm entrepreneu rs had (0 m ake their

whisky in densely vegetaled hollows along the tow n's creekbeds.
The back room of Jimmy Qu inn's candy store was an especially
popular pbcc fO sh oorone back, as was the Tlvern of' la malpais,
since il was nearly impossible foe th e feds to ar rive at the top of
th e moumai n una nnounced witho m hopping fh(" scenic ra ilway.
Greater Mill Va lley's primo speakeasy, though , "ra.~ the
Ma nzanita Inn (later t he FirC5ide Inn), known fo r its :Jmazing
array of hooch :lnd its monthly raid!;. The non-StOp action
inspired Federal Jud ge Partridge to order it cl o..~ cd for une year
in November 1923. When owner GeorS(: Moore protested the
judge replied , ~You miglll a.~ well try to placate a pack of hungry
wolves by throwjng chocolate eclairs a~ to ask me ro permit that
place fO opera te as a ho tel."
Eposll's Soda Fountain,
established in 1920,
launched 92 years

land co unling) for
12 7 Throckmorton
as a so lid spot to
whet your ap petite.

photo: M. V. library Hinory Room

Jim m y Qu inn a nd the aforcmemiono:d O sgood 's Tavern both
flouri shed afrer Proh ibilion was rcpca lt'(\ in 1933. Q ui nn ran a
popular if feisry sa loon until 1975; Osgood rcrirnl in J946 and ~old
the business (0 Fred Berick, w ho in 1948 renamed the plal:eThe O ld
Mill Tavern. O ther enduring local landmarks included ESPWlti's
Soda Founta in at 127 Throckmorton, eS l ab li s ~ ed 1920, which had
a shower and chlnging rooms for hikers as well as sundaes and soda
pop. O ~'e r its 44 years of exisn:nce the p lace expanded into a fu ll .
Redg« l reSfaura m , and in 1964 Sa l and Maria Aversa purchJMd ir
and renamed if La G inestra, after tll(: scorch broom thar Ro urishes
on bOl h Tama lpais and Vesuvio . It .... a popular dining oprion to
this day.

The Aversa family l ook over Ihe space in 1964 fo r La Gin eslra and are
still going strong as a local favorite (minus the ceiling fi sh nel S, RIP).
photo: M ,V. Library HilrQry Room
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Sonapa Farms

[I Pasco, [he brick. lined wa lkway
conneui ng
T hrockmon on
with
Sunnyside, has hosleJ several boutique
restaurants since it opened to foot traffic
in 1941, most notably Mary Harkins'
Popovers of the 1%05. Mack Staley
opened his Sonapa Farms fi sh and poultry

establishment in 195 4; after ~vc years he
took over Suey Kee's neph<:w's grocery
at 41 Throckmorton. conven ed jt inm a
rel'tauram and served honesl, tasty grub aI
re.1.sonablc prices for 36 yea rs. (Dm ing irs

last two years 9f cx.isrcncc superstar chef
Em ile Waldreufel m~J t: it an improbable
dining destination for the cognoscenti
as well.) Stivcson's RC5lauram, JUSt up
Throckmorton from the train/bus depot,

Then &Now

became Pat & Joe's diner in Ihe 1960$.
a favorite l:He-night hangout of Marin's
Age of Aquarius rock musiciam d c~p i ( e
(or becau,~ of) its frequent closures by [he
health department.
The rockets had a lot to do with Mill
Va lley's bi ggest barroom brouhaha since
the Jagtown d ay~ of the 18905. In 1968
The O ld Mill, which had had a piano

bar for several yt:ar~, ~ta ncd offering
country music to its IXltron.~. Rock was
added to t he bi ll within a few years and
he fore long the locals were complainin g
ahout the nOise level and what lhey
referred to as an "undesirable clc m e nt .~
Similar concetlls were echoed up [he

Champagne

at 153 Throckmonon. where
The Office, a n old-time sa loon tu rned
cocktail lounge, had metamorphose<.!
into the totally ~vent i es brass-andcedarwood Sweerwan:r nightclub m
1972. (An early-d ays o n the premises
stahbing didn't help matters.) The issue
was skirted when the City Council
allowed the twO nightspots to play live
mmic if it was PA-cnh anccd aeOllstic musicians could use micropho nes b UI nOl
plug in keyboards o r gUit3f$ to speakers.
The O ld Mill rourinely igno~ed (he ban
with the likes of the young Huey Lewis
a nd Quttn Ida and Her Bon Temps
Zydcco Band, and in 1979 the council
banned live entertainment throughout
SHoxt

The bilsement of the old Sweetwater
served as Green Room ilnd pilrty centra l
for the legendary musician5 and followers
who hung out there. When the action
escalated it riled up nearby re sidents
and business owners.
photo: SIIki Hill

8
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Mill Valley except along Highway 101
and in Blithedale Plaza. On Novemher
26, 1981, The Old Mill served it~ last
drink (to local legend Dan Hicks) and
offered its last game of pool (played by the
equally legendary Charlie Deal).

the greatest acts in music. What had been
The Old Mill at 106 Throckmorton weill
on to host a.. succession of restaurants,
some successful, some not: O'Leary's,
Bistro! Bistro!, Annabelle's, The Frog and
the Peach, Vasco (the current occupant).

The Sweetwater, opened in 1972 by Fred
Martin, fared better. A year after Martin
sold his stock IO Jay and Jeanie Patterson
in 1979, the council reversed its earlier
decision and permitted amped music on
the premises three nights a week; within a
decade the place was a magnet for some of

Such culinary evoilitions and hegattings
are common among Mill Vallcy's eateries.
The aforementioned Mill Valley House,
later Old Brown's Store, later Mill Creek
Plaza, has hosted everything from Aunt
Bessie's to Jennie Low's to the town's
latest hotspot, the Balboa Cafe. What's
now the Mill Valley Market liquor

department $aw earlier life as a string of
rCHaurams, including The White Mill,
a French place named Jacques, The
Redwoods, and Paprika, a dearly missed
Viennese dining spot. An East Blithedale
gas station turned into a copy shop, then
the hopping Avenue Grill for 17 years,
then the uuderappteciated Mudbugs,
then the Cascade Bar & Grill and finally
today's perpe[Llally packed Bungalow 44.
Davood's, home of lush Middle Eastern
fare and dreamy walnut pie, couldn't
get a liquor license and became Piazza
D'Angelo, which could.

2012 MlLL VALLEY HlSTORlCAL SOClErY REVlEW
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The best burger in town was served at The Palarc al 163
Throckmorto n. A few yea rs lat('f it became l...;t Veranda, 2
Tranquil IraJian I1:m,urant overlooking O ld Mi ll C reek. T hen il
burned TO the ground along wjth adj2cenr Dowel 's Moving and
StUT;tge. the tOwn's olde.~r business. The' Art~ and Crafts home at
24 Sunn yside i~ a SlOry urno itself (including its c-arly·seventie.s
inam arion, rhc Be H ere Now Cafe). And let's not forget the
transformatio n of Lady Baltimore' Bakery iolO the iconic
Stefa no's Pina into the equally ieanic Pearl's Pha! Burgen, aJJ at
R East Blithcdale Avenue.

The history of food and drink in the little town at the foot
of Mt. Tamalpais may nOt be as dininctive a.~ rhe cuisine of
Firenz.e o r New Orleans o r Sa n Francist:o, but the locals nave
never su ffe red from lack of ahunda nce. From acorn-gri ndin g
Miwoks [0 the martini-slu/pers of Bunv 'ow 44, Mill Valley's
sippers :md no~ hers have had plenlY of options to keep To ngue
ranla lized, beUy S2tisfied and spirits replenished. 0

1he Arts and Crafts home at 24 Sunnyside is a story unto itself

,

,

,

Th~ firS{ rCSt3,!ranr wtlf cstallJIS'bcq

'in 1973 and nine more tollowed.
,

Sidncr. G. W oodyarr
Restaurant -,
, 1973 '
"

Be Here Now Cafe'
1974-1975

,

-

,Don Pancho'.s Mex.ican
Rcst~p.rant

, 1975-1982

'.fbe Cottage
1983
Ri's tor.mle Lucca.
1984-1996
Toi Th a.i Resta urant
1996-2002
Fi rst Crush Restaurant &. Bar

2003-2005

Mi Casa. Restaurant
2005-2006

Ora

~e$tau ra.nt

Bar &: Lounge
2006-2008

Tsukiji Sushi Bar
,and ~stau,rant
2009-201 {

10
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Alarge sign outside read, oddly:
"Meellhe Quinn's:'

It's Time to Hoist aFew With Jimmy Quinn
By Steve McNamara
On the roster of great Mill Valley saloonkeepers, one name
stands out: James Francis QUlI1n. Whether measured by sheer
orneriness, personal alcohol consumption, devotion to good
friends or the source of great stories, Jimmy Quinn leads [he list.

The cantankerous little Irishman ran his saloon for 46 years
and died at age 89, nine months after the last drink
was poured on St. Patrick's Day in 1975. Quinn's
was located at what is now the deli department of
the Mill Valley Market. When Quinn first set
up shop in 1929, moving there from Southof-Market in San rranciscQ, lhe place wa-~ a
candy :.orore to which he added bootleg booze
sold out the back. After Prohibition ended in
1933, rhe veil was dropped.

A large sign outside read, oddly: "Meet the
Quinn's." \'«hy the possessive apostrophe?
Was illhe sign-maker's mistake? Bm ifso, why
the plural "s"1 Jimmy's wife Mae did the books
and wrote the checks but played no other role at
Quinn's. There was only one Quinn, Jimmy, holding
fonh. Ah well, 'tis a mystery.
What's not a mystery was the saloon's position in Mill Valley
civic/drinking affairs, being as it was next door to City Hall,
the fire station and the police station of the time. When the
city council adjourned its meetings, council and staff repaired
to Quinn's - this in a time before the Brown Act forbade
such gatherings. Cops at the en.d of their shins would Stop
by. Firemen, too. Jimmy held Badge No. 1 in the Mill Valley
Volunteer fire Department, was granted lifetime membership
and was a fixture at the Fireman's Ball.
Our expert on such matters is Jim Howe, now a resident of Ml.

Shasta but for 38 years until 1995 an all-purpose employee of
the Mill Valley MarkeL Jim's father, Harold, was a bartender
at Quinn's so Jim combines the insights of a daytime neighbor,
nighttime patron and family connection.
Dean Meyer, city councilman and then mayor, 1968-70,
remembers that for council members, "After all the
yam merinK at meetings, it was a relief to get over
to Quinn's and relax.~ Jim Howe notes: "The
council liked to go there and talk things over
in a civilized way. It's been said that more
decisions about city government were made
io that bar than all the council meetings put
together. Cops would put a jacket over their
uniform and come in to have their medication
before they went home, even if they got off at
1 o'clock in the morning.~
When did Quinn's che at: night? "All the bars
in Mill Valley used to open at 6 in the morning
and close at 2 in the morning," says Howe. "Very
often lherewould be a line in the morning, waiting for
somebody to come unlock the door." Just at Quinn's? ~No,
outside The Old Mill Tavern, too."
At the time there were four community watering holes: Quinn's,
'The Old Mill Tavern at what is now Vasco, The Office at what
became Th.e Sweetwater and is now Oska women's dothing, and
the ever-present 2 a.m. Club at Miller and Mondord (called The
Brown Jug for a while). Quinn owned all three of the downtown
bars, at one time or another, and Howe can tell you how the four
stood in the society of drinkers:
Quinn's had the city government people plus regular Mill
Valley. - "The people who raised me."

2012 MILL VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY REVIEW
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The Old Mill Tavern. ~ Most of the humers :lnd plumbers and
c<lrpemers. The working man. Pool Ilible; shufAeboard, Preny
going place during tile d ay. People went back 2nd fonh btl:ween
there and Qu in n's."
The Offict'. " Known as the Mayor's Office. After Quinn a guy
named Martr owned it. Then he sold ;t to a couple of gay guys.
T hey fixed it up; made i, son of upsca le, like a cockta il lounge.
That's whert gay people wen~."

2 a. m . Qub. "T he south M ill Va lley gang.. Bunch o f old·timcrs.

n

Quinn's wa.' narrow, onl)'about 15 feet from the edge of the ba rto

l.he side wall . 11 w,u" d~ sty and odiferous ... the.smell of stale brtr,"
says .fI,?we. Notable were the blue-tintt'~ front windows that

Old Grand-Dad to the bar sent him a cenificate. Jt said he was
t he besl consumer of th eir liquor that chey knew ahom. He had
it framed and put on (he wall.
S:1Ys Howe: "When he drank he Foego! stuff. Every night he'd
put thc day's cash in II paper bag and hide the bag in the Dar
somewhere. Then the next morning he'd Forget where he'd put
the paper bag. He'd accu ~e my dad , o r wh oever was lending bar,
of scealing ir. Tht: next day they'd find h.
"$wries? There were too many to remember 'em all. But J'IJ
[eU you TWO: "One day my d au and I were silting at [he bar,
drinking. T he place W:,i$ packed. Jimmy was tending bar. And
a guy at the·oth~r end: waves at us and says to Jimmy, 'B,w,h,

,.

What's now all Mill Valley Market. 40 Yl!'ilfs
ago was groceries,. insurance. pet store, bar

cast an a'l.u rc glow over [he proceedings, Tne b<lT cur ved around
to [he rront windows, which is where Jimmy often perched to
assess (he dien;d e. lf he didn't li ke you I' :ttLirude, or if you were
a single woman who might be looking For some action, Jim my
!lad news foc you: "Get che hd l our of here!"
Decor: There was a tahk shut'Aeboard seru p. O n the side waH
was a photo of rhe O ld M ill now recon ~ uuc ted in Old Mi.U Park,
plus the hoar)' paiming of dogs p laying poker. Plus a ~ ign rhat
procla.imed: "Our Prices An~ SubjeCt to C hange, Depending
n
on the ArtiTUde of tht: Customcr. Also a cha lkboa rd. (W() feet
tal! and three fe'ec wide, nicely framed, with lhe lcge,~d: "1 Ha[c
Q ui nn." Patrons were invited 10 sign their nameS. Howe was
among the signers. When he nrH affixe d his name " I had to be
lifted up; I was tOO sho rt (0 re;lCh.'"
Although Quin n made a big impression, he wa~ small of stature .
" He Vi'a S maybe 140 pound .~. BUI wiry and tough. He said he'd
fought Golden Gloves in the C ity and )'OU lx:lieved hi m,'" says
Howe. "If he liked you he was very gen erou.~. IF you neede~J 50
hucks for your rellt, he'd give it to you. On St. P:mil;k's Day big
crowd~ came from 150,200 miles aw.l.y fo r the free co rned lx:ef
and cabbage .. .but tbey'd h ave to pay fo r rhe drinks."
Qu inn was k ind when he w~ s sober, hclligerent when drun k.
AmI he drank ~ II rhe lime. He-'d drin k a quart of O ld GrandDad , 100 p rouf, every day and said he had done w since he
was age 21. H e had lived so lo ng, sa id Q ui n n, because " I wa.~
pickled in bourbon for most of my life." The people who sold
12
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Howes a drink .' Then rhe guy gelS up and goes ro [he baThroom.
When he c om e~ hackJi mm), h3d put:1 shot and a bec;r in fro nt of
everybody at (he bar. maybe 20 of us. And Jimmy (~Il s _he guy,
Th at's 20 bucks.' l)rinl(~ were 50 centSapiece t hen. And the guy
53YS, 'Twenty b ucks~ For tWO goddamll drinks you w<lm twemy
bucb?' And Jimmy says, 'You sa id buy che house a dri nk! ' The
guy says, ' I s:Jid ouy t lte HOWES a dri nk ~' Q uinn th rc:,,\, him
H e aGed the guy perm anently and kicked everyhody a m,
includi ng my dad a nd myself. He locked rhe door and sat therc
a nd drank alone. So me and my J:ld go ove r to The O ld Mill.
We walk in the door and Ihe bartender ShOUTS our, 'Buy che
Howes a drink!' The story had gOt there :alread y.
OUL

"Then ;l.rlOfhc:r time me and some fri ends welH out:l.C night (0 a
lake ncar Niclslo anJ gOt us a bunch of big ' len ncssee bullfrogs.
\Ve were aiming to have frog'.~ legs for dinner the next night.
We sTopped by Q uin n's anJ had a few. My d ad was tending ba r
and he says, 'Le avc the Frogs hcee. I'll dean 'em.' Well. when he
dosed up hI;' forgot <loom the frogs. That night I.he sack ca me
open. My d:1d sa id jf he' d had a thousand dollars he'd have paid
it to ~ee the look on Quinn's face when lIe o pened the d oor tht:
next roo ming and saw chose hig bull frogs jum ping all over the
place, from one side of (he ba r to (he orher."
O n th at note, let us raise a glass to James Francis Qui nn, a
legend in his t ime a nd oup.;, a true exemplar amo ng practitioners
of the noble art of keeping a saloon. 0

El Paseo, A History
By Chuck Oldenburg
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In 1936, Edna Foster, a community accivisr in her day. would leave meetings at the Outdoor An C lub and view with
disgust the ramshackle three·srory Hollum Building across the street at 15 Throckmonon. She and her husband,
Henry, who was manager of the Parker Pen Office in San Francisco, purchased (he building. She vowed lO make
some lmprovements.
ARCHITECTURE
One day a friend drove her to sec a
uniqudy designed brick building ,lear
the railroad rracks in San Rafacl - it later
became La PeLice Aubcrge Rest3 uram. She
was told that the building had recently
been remodc:lcd. She deciJed, "[ wall[ the
same person who remodeled this bui lding
(0 remodel mine," The person rurncd Out
IO be Gus Costigan. :J dashi ng. ~ rris lic,
temperamental young man who built hi ~
first hou)c: when he was 18.
For a time, Gus lived in the "ugly old
building" he was remodeling, then later
ht moved t'Q the Foster's spacious home
on Hillside Avenue. Afrer rhe Halrum
Building wa,!; p::m iy done, Edna and
H enry bought the lot tx:hind it on
Sunnyside Avenue, a dead·end .nreer
blocked by the railroad. A thrte·toom
cottage and woodshed were on the lot.
Edna and Gus envi~i oned :\ complex
of buildings, courlS and ga rdens o n
t irhtr ~ ide or [he passageway wnning
from Thr()ck~~rton to Sunnyside. The
name, EI Paseo, was accepted by rhe City
Council as a scree[ and buiJding complex.
Designing the complex lOok several years.
Duri ng World War II. c.; us,..was build ing

bridges and other war-related structures
with the army Combat Engineers in {he
African and Ira lian ca m pai g~ s. G us often
worked by C;!, ndle light on pl:olO$ for EI
Paseo. Meanwhile, at hom6, Edna'.~ favorite
recreation was worki ng on the pla ns.

CONSTRUCTION
After G u.~ refUrned, he ~nd Edna
searched for building maccrials wiTh an
ant ique look. They acquired old adobe
from Mcx iw, huge beams fro m an
old build ing heing torn Jown III ~on
Cronki te, railroad ties and ~p ikcs from
the mountain i'ailru;td and hand made
tiles a nd .w rought iron fi.xture.~ from the
Guaremala Bt,iiding at t he Wodd 's Fair
un Tre;!sure isla nd. Gus hand ca rved
beams a nd balustrades, inlaid urnamelllai
tiles a nd plaques and in some doors
in serted bot roms of champagne hurr ies to
give a stain ed glass effect. H e also carved
the ru sti c ~ i g ns that wtre to become his
trademark. Shops and studios had old
brick a nd heavy timbers with windows
div idetl imo lit lle square~ a nd heavy doors
with hammcred iron hinges. The middle
pan of the complex had two ~torics with
studio apartments upstairs. The building
was opened with a fiesta on May 15, 1948.

TENANTS
The FOSlers wanted very special tenams
who would appreciate and enh~n ce E1
Paseo - and (hey got them. People who
lived and worked there during ,he fits{
30 years included the follow ing: Herman
Hein, cdebf'"J.ced landscape architect;
Ethel Harding. pianiST and teacher; Alyn
Strened, illu maror of books; Charles
Dune. interior decorator; Sam and S)~ v ja
Newsom who specialized in bonsai and
oriental a rt objects; Nevin Kcmp,horne,
famou s a rti .~ , and reacher; Eilee n l!o12m,
creator of hand made leather goods;
Arlen Blake, photographer and portrait
pa imer, Phil Planerr, photog r~ph e r <lnd
Ala n BI~nford who carried arr good.)'
from all over {he world in her Unusual
Shop. More prosaic businesses included
Gene H eide's E.l Paseo Reality; Andre's
Beauty Sa lon; John Finn 's Accounring;
and Vern~ Hockett's Insurance officc~. At
\fariou.~ dmes cheft were offices of lawyers
and Joctor~·. The Ch ri ~da n Science
Re~din g Room and Nora Z immerman's
Mill Valley Hea lth foods were longtime
occupants of [he two HateS facing
Throckmorton Avenue.
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p hotm: Mary Olborn

EL PASED RESTAURANT
Upo n entering rhe complex from
Throckmorton Avenue. the first !imp on
rhe right is EI Pasco Re~ta u r.lIl(, which has
been ope n cOnlinuomly since 1947 under
va rio us mana,gemenrs. T he fir.; [ ow ners
were Mildred Snell and Amy H anson .
Olhcr shurt-to:: rrn owners followed.
In 19')7, M :lry H a rkins rook over E.l Pasto
Re~caura m serving ConrinC'nral cuisine.
She also had Fnnen Popovcr~ aya ilable in

Bay Area Superm:nkcls. Her

rCHa Ura nt

noted fo r irs fine food and old world
European :lunwphc rc. H er vivid, COIOlful
personality and 1 he fi ne rood maJc the
resta uram the vcry heart of El Pa seo tor

.....;u

fifreen year:..

In 1972. Mark l30nmeycr anJ C UllI er
Ko Uncr -had bOlh worked in food service
on [[a ns-A rI:lIltic H a mburg American
Line ships - opened t he restauram :«:rving
French cuisine. Added a wine ba r in 1985.
Com inued [0 cxp ~nd into are~s forme rly
occupied by va rious shops. Closed for fuur
months in 1995 for sei .~mic re(to fining_
After 33 yca r~ of nlllnaging a successful
(esraurant. t hey retired in 200 S.
On June I, 2006, Kciko Tak2hashi and
her husba nd St:igo Takei opened a moro:
{'xpc:~j ve rre nch restaurant. She is a
h mous chef and he i ~ a wine COllnoisseur.
T heir resc.aur:t nt euned a M ichelin ~ (ar.
It du.sed o n O ctober 7, 200'), ending an
era of French :.J. nd Cominental re~t:.J.ur:lnb
[hat had 1:lSled 52 yea rs.
Celebrity chef a nd Food Ne tWOrk m .r
Tyler Florence recurned to Mill Valley
14

with hi s wiFe Tolan, a M ill Va lley Illl[ive.
I-Ie opened :l small eh:ti n of lu"Xu ry kitchen
supply store) in norrhern C Jli fornia, one
of whidl is at S,) Throckmon o n . H e also
opened (1'.'0 I"CHa urd llt S, the Wayhrer
Tavern in San Fr.mci~o a nd Ro(i ~serie &
Wi ne in Na pa. Then in 20 11 he o pened
£1 P OIse£) H o use of Cho r.~ in parrnmhip
with Sammy H agar, a lOck singer,
guita rist :lnd songwriter wit h m:UlY ocher
b LL~ jncss imereHS. A second Mill ValJe)"
restaurant , Hay,. k 's T:lvern on Miller.
followed

110[

[he ~ hops designed for olher [enan l ~, (he
upstairs studio apartm ents now u$ecl as
bu..~ iness offices, llnd lhe courtyards for
o utdoor dining. 0

30 Yean or More In M!JI valley

long after.

Restau rants at One EI Paseo Lane

* C.ldList *

Fondue Potll - 197 1·1974

(Same name, some place)
.~~.~.aub
• Buckeye ROadhouse
• EI Paseo
.~ . .,. La Gi\l~.s.tra '
• Miil ValleyColf.. lhop

Unde GayLord's lee Cream - 1976-198 1
Dipsca Cafe - 1986- 19%
Moved {() 200 Shorr/;n e, itili I': businm

EL rASED TODAY
The
eh ree-srory
bui lding

on
srores ae street

Throckmorton has l WO
level. In # 11 is Marerial G rac~ - l e:nilu
and Ceramics for Body. Home and Spirir.
h has a 5ide eDlr<lnCe on (he passageway.
T he spa..:e at # IS is 5haretl by Gallery
Fif(e<'n, Denil> McNi<:oll , Paimer, and
The Madison Co. Rea lrou. There arc 12
"-pa nmem s on the second a.nd third stor ies.
On Sunnyside, MO:;$ & Moli.~ A ntiques
er Celera is at One EI Pa.w:o Lane, ami
Mas." & Daughters, a gift shop. is at
"Two EI Pase<> I.ane. BOIh bouriques ha ve
a n ownership con neclion with Tolln
Flo rence, w ire of Tyler FlOfCJlCe.
El Pasco ]-lou.se of C hops occupies rhe
resc of the space: the original restaura nt,
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2~~WAPlace

FortheAges
By Matthew Stafford

The 2 a.lll. Club is the;' last raucous survivor of Mill Va lley's
once-proud, practically extinCl boming herit:-lge. As recently
as half a ceneufY ago [he questing merrymaker could sample
the hooch at the O ld Mill, rhe Office and Quinn's downfown,
at the Fires ide OU ! towa rds 101, at t he Brothers (the sca liest o f
(hem all) lUcked up locust Ave nue, o r, just around the cornu,
al t he Deuce. die cognoscenti 's nick na me for t he 2 a.m .. where
the ne ighborhood 's blue-colla r citizenry wo uld while away an
afternoon feeding nickds infO (he jukebox. shooting some st ick,
balhing in the glow of {he Clu hode-r:l.Y -I'V tube and nibbling at
the: edges of a fe.nor-dri ve whiskey. Over (he year.s rhe blue collars
have dwi ndled and the jukdwx i~ as n ickd-frtcndl y:u a parking
merer, but otherwise the Deuce su rvivc.~. irs m i s.~ i on, stature and
~pint

lnlacl.

The place d ares back [ 0 [hc bu_~y posl-euthquake monrh ~
or 190(/, a rew yean after M ill Va lley's Town Tru ~1:C'c~ had
successfu lly lUrned their o o..:c cxubcraO[ lirrle village into a dr y
aud proper pla..:e to raise a fumi ly. Happil)', i( wa.~ still possible
(0 quench a (h im o utside thc city li mit:s, and unincorpo(;tred
Homc.~ (cad Valley - aka ~n yt hin g west of MiJJer Avenue W',u a I'opui;lr d estinilrion. h w<ts here' that pioneer entrepreneur

Rill Brow n (larer the Impresario behind Brown's Hall at
Mi ller and Evcrgreen) opened The Brown Jug, an imbibing
esrablishment th:H thrived until Prohibition settled upon the
land in 1920.

For the following 13 years tho.~c in the know could sti II get
;1

nip at t he ~lXakcasy up rhe hi ll at Ethel a nd Montford,

but it was a happy day whcn Prohibition

\V",H rep ealed in
19.~3 a nd Joe Hornsby rcopt- ned (h~ Jug in a shuuered
grain and feed Slore :u lhe lJe Ul:~'s t urrcll( location . 1n 1939
he cockcd a snoor ;1( Mi ll V:atley proper's 10 p.m. c lo.~ ing

time and renamed (he pbce Ihe 2 a.m. C lub. mak ing
late- night drinking ~afe for tlu)$e unwilling o r unahle
TO

makr: the trek

(0

wicked Sausalito. (Th~ di~tinc( ion

be<:3mc mooe 12 years later when llle cilY, salivating over
all that potential sa!es-r:ax revenue, <tCl.juirc:d rhe wc.<;( side
of Miller between Reed and Montford under ,mmerhing
c:alled the An nexalio n of Uninhabitcd T crritory Act of
1939.) The follow ing yea r the bar was purch:ased by Louis

G reyerbiehl and his sons Bill and Rresli n; Rill ended up
In 1905 1h1s group builds a wQOden sidewalk along Montford from Mille r,
where the 2 a.m. Club is today. They look like Iheyco uld use a drink.

owning th~ place fo r 39 years.

phoro: M.V. Librory HiSlory Room
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Over the next few del:ades ehe Deuce became a regu lar
neighborhood in ~ ticution, .:J gathering plac.:e for r.he locals, mo.~t
of {hOll good umon working sliffli, to mctl and quaff :and lihake
rhe dice uJlder G reyt:rbiehl's beneficent gaze. He sold the joint
10 Rich Mucus and KGoose" Cool heru in 1979, and cle ~pjre a
wicked rumo r [hat they wert: going lO convert the place into
a rolla disco, Ihal old·cown Honl esrc~ d. vibe endured. The
Olympi a wa s .s till o n rap, the same old coutS perched ;l[ Ihe
end of {he har by rhe windoWii, a nd even Huey Lewis's 1983
megahit LP S port~ , with ies cool cover shot of [he band relax ing
under C harlie Dea l's wilel lie:.!.1 guilar (the sa loon's .~igll<lIure
tchorchkc), couldn't ove rwht'l m the vintage vi he. (W hen I.. ewi ~
appeared on L:,ue N ight with David Leu crma n, Dave noted
that the bar looked like a p recry sleazy pr~ ce, therehy bestowing
global Lr ed upon Mi ll Valley's fa vorite watering hole.)
ReAecling Mill VaHey's upsca.ling demographic, in rcecll[ year.~
Ihe Oeuce has alrf";letoo its share of yuppies , slummers and
wan nabe hipsters (Sea n Penn is an occasio nal p resence, a nd
an up-and-coming LA rock band named t hemselves a.fter (neir
favorite ~aloo n in 2007). Dut after longlimc owners Oirk Payne
and .$rcv<; Powers wid rhe place (0 staff bancnders Amanda
SolJ ow~y and Dave Marshall in June 2010, the couple inst:dled
new Roors a nd lighting, remodeled the bathroom.~ and Ihre\\'
in a new co~t of paine , ~nd ruday's Deu(;e i ~ more like the old
Deuce than it's bc'en in .. long time: fireplace and pool lable at
rhe ready. anejent memorabilia accenting the back bar, signature
red-and·white nco n sign beckoning friends and neighbors Within.
Wa nder in and ta ke a sip of genuine M ill Valley history. 0
16
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The 2 a.m. Club and its prede<essor, The Brown Jug,
have been slaking local thirst fO f more than it century.
Huey l ewis and his band members immortalized the
bar, at least to Oavid letterman's TV audience, with
this cover for Huey's album, 'SPORTS:

•

.:. -

...

Th r '205 and ell rJ y ' 30" ~aw du_ngc tlXl,
of l:ourse. AUlOmobile.~ hcca me commo n
and Sunday Iraffic ja ms a long C unino
A lto strelched all Ihe way 10 Cone
Madera as weekr nd tr:lVclers inched their
way to Sausa lito to carch the fe rry. In
1931. a d rawbridge over Rich:ndson Bay
- touted as the large~1: redwood srrucmre
ever built - opened to g reat f:mfare ;lnd
helped case the Sunday gridlock '1long
Mill Va lley's nelher regio n.

But .hal cdebradon didn't compare with
the d atinn Ihal greeted the Golden Gate
Bridge on opening day. May 27. 1937. It
was "pedestrians only" the h rst d ay; :luto
tr3ffic commenced on May 28.
T hough no cars were allowed on lhe
bridge that first day. there wa~ o ne
vehicu lar accident. According to the
SF Chronicle. a highw:ly parrol officer
acciJ emally rammed h i~ m otorcycle into
a hOldog st'J. nd on rhe approach 10 The
bridge. Reponed ly, musta rd a nd wieners

The bridge o pened on
May 27. 1937 with a Fiest a
fo r pedestrians only;
the next day ror cars,
one way from Marin.

Aew In every direction!
Impromptu hot dog stands
had spru ng up to serve the
walkers a nd an CHi maled 50,000 hor dogs
were: consumed by F..mished ped~"t ri3 n.,
on opening day.
From
Ihat day fo rward. (,;h ange
accderaled. It's easy to imagine Sunday
drive rs jaunti ng ::ICI"O$S f h~. hridge for
(be first time, liking what they S<lW a nd
de:dding (0 rdocafe. The Golden Gatc
Imc:rnationa.l Exposition of 193~ · 40 also
increased publicawareness. From Treasure
Island, the site of the Exposition. the
ro tting hills of Marin were clearl y visible,
tempti ng exploratioll . l::xh ibit"S abo ut the
wine a nd da iry induSlries, (he resources

In 1940 this las t passenger train left the Mill Valley Depot. a victim of the new bridge, just
as Greyhound bu~es too k over. Irritated co mmut ers called Greyh ound The Dog Line.

IR
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and recrea.tion opportunilies that lay just
north of the bridge piqued the interest of
visilUu from all over the U.S - and indeed
(he world.
M ill Valley had long been a magner
(or visilOJs seeking recreario n, h ut {he
burning of t he cog railway :·in the flre
of 1929, fol1ov.'Cd closely by the G re'l(
Depression, crippled loca l (ouri~ m . In
193 1. the train tracks rhat wound up Mt.
Tam were disman ded. The easy access
provided by the Golden G ate Bridge
spelled the end of commuting by ra il
3ntl ferry. By Octobt:r 1940, M ill Valley
commmers were arching Greyhound
huses o ut of the old train .depot.
T he wa r year$ broughl rapid change
10 M ilt Va lley. The population rose 51
percent (to 7.331) between 1940 and 1950.
The busi ness district bega n creeping
duwn Miller Aven ue ;and the thriving
Locust l hopping area haJ ilS own
merch.:t m~ as.socill(ion. tn 1948, 200 new
parking meters wcre insTalled downtOwn .
By 19 50 , ,he M ill V~ll ey C hamber of
C ommerced irccror}' lis(ed six ca r dealers .
nine auto repair sho~, J8 cot1rr;(ctors
3ssocialed wilh comrruclion, plumbi ng.
electrical wirins a nd concrete work. as
wel l as 10 rea ltor5. F3m ilies were ...erved by
6ve schooh, KVe n churches, eight grocery

stores, seven restaurants, three hardware SLores, (our
drug stores, five dothiers and one department store.
Mill Valley's population boom was mainly the result
of new "defense housing" built here in the carly
1940s. The Golden Gate Bridge made it possible to
locate a wartime ship building industry in Marin.
Twenty thousand Marinship lalxlTets and their
families needed somewhere to live. Newly created
Marin City absorbed many of [he families, hut ntarby
communitie~ also grew larger.
One mall who rode the wave of change that came
to Mill Valley Juring thi~ pt:riod W,lS George C.
C-;oheen, builder of a large housing traer along lower
Sycamore Avenue known as Sycamore Village - or in
local parlance "Goheen Guleh." It was estimated that
by 1950, one out of every 10 people in Mill Valley
lived in a Coheen house.

George Goheen with his plans for remaking southern Mill Valley, which he did.
The experts in Washington thought furnace heat was not needed.

Old George Goheen was quite a character. In his
youth, he'd bounced around from one job [0 anocher.
He once spent a year on a fur-trading ship in the Arctic, sold StUlZ
and Duesenberg automobiles for a while, becoming a "s[Qck and
bond man~ jmt in time for the 1929 Wall Street crash. In 1930,
he and his new wife moved from San Francisco to Mill Valley,
renting a small cottage on \~alnut Street from realtor Dorothy
Keli. To pick up some extra money, Goheen began hdping Kdl
with het business and started "fooling around with property
sales.~ Later he jumped at a chance to buy Go lots from the old
Deffebach estate bordering lower Rlithedale fO( $12,000. It was
1937 before he had enough money to build on any of the lots.

\XThen the Sycamore project commenced, Goheen recalled, a
town councilman stood up in a meeting and said to his Idlow
council members, "I knew you guys would rue the day you ever
paved the street~ in thi~ town!"
"They didn't want aJlyone else to come into Mill Valley," said
Goheen. 'That's been the basic thought in this county since I've
been here."
The War Prodnction Board encouraged Goheen to build
defense housing in Mill Valley but kept a tight rein on the scanup project. Goheen described the first 100 homes as good, solid
little houses with hreplaces and yard~. But they had no heating
-"ysrems or ~howerheads because the feds considered that a waste
of metal. "Some olle back in Washington made the decision,"
said Goheen. 'California? They don'r need heat in CaliFornia l '"

Interviewed in 1979 for the Mill Valley Historical Society,
Coheen recalled, ''At that time the[T was no 'spec' housing
being builc in Marin and very little in San Francisco. Kut L.A.
was going full blast on spec housing.~ Waming to explore tillS
new spec biz, he and J.B. Scott, a fflcnd and n<:ighbor, moseyed
down LO Los Angdes hoping to ~pick up a hotshot builder, have The War Production Board initially wanted the houses to be
him make some plans, and start building here." With a work ,renced, not sold. Goheen said he fought that decision mightily.
crew imported from L.A., Goheen built 12 houses on his lots He and Neil Schul[z, who was also building in the ;Hea, Feared
jusc beyond Blithdale Avenue in lower Mill Valley. They sold
that after the war, the place would turn into "a ghost town" and
for $6000 each in 1938, wich a $.150 down payment.
chey'd he stuck with rentah they couldn't atTord. The small,
Gaining a reputation as a cost-conscious builder, Coheen unheated houses sold for $4,500, each yielding $400 in proht
began getting orders for custom homes From lodividuab who for the builder. Goheen figuted that the buyer~ who inslalled
sought him out. From 1938-40, he had 40 custom homes under heating systems later probably paid three times what it would
construction in various parts of Marin.
have cost him to install heat From the get-go.
According to Goheen, folks at the Bank of America suggested
Goheen concinued building homes elsewhere after the war.
he think about building "deFense housing" in Mill Valley and
In 1952, he got a chance to buy the old Freitas Ranch and he
offl:"red to arrange financing so he could stan a mas~ ofhomcs a[
renamed it Terra l.inda, rhough orher builders wefe involved in
one time. Additional property he'd purchased in the lower part
its
development.
Mill Valley encompassed a small hill and a marsh that stretched
to the other side of Sycamore Avenue. Coheen scraped down the But that, as he said in 1979, was anOlher story. A Story of change
hill to fill the marsh and started building in 1940. Evemually and trarcsFormation throughout Marin following the opening of
he completed .151 houses [n the Sycamore area and 75 in Alto.
the Golden C;'a[e Bridge. 0
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Serving Mill Valley Residents
& Business Owners Since 1921
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Peck-Stanton-Hockett
Insurance Agency, Inc.
74 E. Blith edale Avenue
PO . Box 459
Mill Valley, C 94942

415-388-2236 ext. 18 phon
415-388-186 fax

David R. P ck, Pr ident
dpeck@p eck tanton. com

